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BEGINNiNGS AND ENDINGS

DARRYL FRANCIS
Hounslow, Middlesex, England
This article was inspired by several previously-published piec
eS of logological work. The first piece to appear in print was in
Drnitri Borgmann' s book, Language on Vacation (Scribner' s, 1965)
On page 164 of that book he presented a list of 26 words and names,
each beginning and ending with the same lette r, and each letter of
the alphabet being represented just once. The second piece of logo
logical work was in an article of ours entitled '1 Word Chains" which
appear ed in the February 1970 issue of Word Ways. In this article
we pre sented a list of 26 words I each beginning with one letter of
the alphabet and ending with the following letter, and each word
being as long as possible. Thus, the first word in this list began
with A and ended with B, the second began with B and ended with C,
and so on in this manner right through the alphabet. The third piece
of logological work was a quiz that we prepared for Word Ways.
This was presented as 1\ A Crucial Quiz ll in the February 1971 issue.
In it we asked the reader to find 26 war ds, each beginning with a
different letter of the alphabet but all ending with the letter X, and
each word being as long as possible. These three pieces of work
contained a total of 78 words. However, only 77 of them wer e dif
ferent because the word beginning with Wand ending with X ap
pear ed in both the word chain and the quiz. All in all, then, we
have examples of long words beginning and ending with 77 letter pairs.
We decided it would be worthwhile to draw up a list of words
and names each as long as pas sible, beginning and ending with all
pas sible letter pair s. All told, ther e ar e 676 such pair s. In
searching for words and names we decided, arbitrarily but reason
ably, to restrict ourselves to the Second and Third Editions of Web
ster I s Unabr idged Dictionary. In our list I pres ented below, we
have not included verb forms ending in - ING I -ED and -S unle s s
these words are spelled out by either of the two dictionaries.
Neither have we included plurals unless they, too, are spelled out.
Furthermore I we have not included any hyphenated wo rds in our
list. In a few cases, where no word could be found beginning and
ending with the necessary letter s in the main dictionaries, we used
wor ds (asterisked) from the gazetteer and biographical sections.
I
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AA adenochondrosarcoma AB abscoulomb AC anatomicophysiologic
AD astragaloscaphoid AE acetylphenylhydrazine AF archpontiff
AG antiagglutinating AH auto~hronograph AI Acanthopte rygii
AJ Abulfarajt.< AK Arosaguntacook AL anatomicophysiological
AM antianthropomorphism AN antitintinnabularian AO algodon
cillo AP archtreasure r ship A R auriculoventricular AS Ar ch
aeopterygiformes AT anticonstitutionalist AU ar chboutefeu
A V autosuggestiv A W alpenglow AX archocystosyrinx
A Y anthropomorphologically AZ Austerlitz
BA blepharoblennor rhea BB Benabinadab BC bacteriotherapeutic
BD butteryfingered BE benzalphenylhydrazone BF burglarproof
BG boroughmongering BH barothermohygrograph BI brachisto
cephali BJ Bhumij BK barleybr eak BL Biblicopsychological
BM benzenediazonium B N bronchoconstriction BO bisdimethyl
amino BP bur gomaster ship BR bronchoconstrictor BS blephar
oconjunctivitis BT biolumine scent BD bigar reau BV Bazarov
B W Bartholomew BX blennothorax BY blepharosphincte rectomy
BZ Ballhausplatz
CA chondroendothelioma CB coulterneb CC chromochalcographic
CD chondroalbuminoid CE counter reconnais sance CF counte r
scoff CG chemicoengineering CH chromophotolithograph
CI chondropharyngei CJ Chuj CK counterbreastwork CL chemi
copharmac eutical CM circumparallelogram CN conventionaliza
tion CO counterpronunciamento CP correspondentship CQ cinq
CR calcaneoastragalar CS cystoureteropyelonephritis CT count
erdisengagement CD Chinchasuyu CV communicativ CW clap
permac1a w CX coadministratrix CY cholecystenteror rhaphy
CZ che rvonetz
DA dacryocystoblennorrhea DB dithyramb DC dynamometamorphic
DD dishexecontahedroid DE diphenylaminechlorarsine DF Dam
merschlaf DG doublehatching DH dorsibranch DI dolichocephali
DK diamondback DL dendrochronological DM dynamometamorph
ism DN dechristianization DO Desulfovibrio DP draughtswoman
ship DR dorsoepitrochlear DS disproportionableness DT disac
knowledgement DU dorsicornu DV demonstrativ DV{ drivescrew
DX dispensatdx DY dacryocystosyringotomy DZ drowz
EA Eulamellibranchiata EB Eliashib EC electroencephalographic
ED earthenhearted EE electroluminescence EF enkerchief
EG electrosherardizing EH electroencephalograph EI Eleuther
odactyli EK electroshock EL electrophysio]ogical EM electro
encephalogram EN electrocauterization EO Esperantido EP en
trepreneurship ER electrotelethermometer ES electrocataphor
esis ET eleetrophysiologist EU extrabureau EVelectromotiv
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EW ear s crew EX Engle rophoenix EY electroencephalog raphi
cally EZ extraquiz
FA fibroenchondrom.a FB forelimb FC form.aldehydesulphoxylic
FD feathe rbrained FE fo rm.aldehyde sulfoxylate FF tr ictionproof
FG feather stitching FH feathe r stitch FI Firnism.ale rei F J Funj
FK Fantasiestuck FL facioscapulohum.eral FM ferrom.olybde
num. FN ferriprotoporphyrin FO floripondio FP figureheadship
FR fideicom.m.issioner FS form.aldehydesulphoxylates FT ferro
equinologist FU fricandeau FV filoprogeniti'v FW for e shadow
FX fornicatrix FY faradocontractility FZ fackeltanz
GA gastroalbum.inorrhea GB Gottlieb GC geoparallelotropic
GD grandm.othe rhoo d GE glycerophosphate G F greaseproof
GG Gotterdam.m.erung GH grasshopperish GI Glaniostom.i
GJ gunj GK gobbledygook GL glossolabiopharyngeal GM gynan
dromorphism GN galvanocauterization GO generalissim.o
GP grandfathership GR galvanotherm.om.eter GS gastroenteroana
stomosis GT gastroenterologist GU gaspereau GV germinativ
GW grandnephew GX glossanthrax GY gastroenterocolostomy
GZ Gucum.atz
HA humuhum.unukunukuapuaa HB heartthrob HC hypsidolichocephalic
HD hexacosihedroid HE hydroxydesoxycorticosterone HF hum.id
ityproof HG hyperspiritualizing HH hygrothermograph ill Heter
onemertini HJ hajilij HK honeym.oonstruck HL historicocabbal
istical HM hydropneum.opericardium. HN heterotransplantation
HO hydroxam.ino HP Distoriographership HR haematospectro
photometer HS honorificabilitudinatatibus HT hype rtr ans cendent
HU hutukhtu HV heav HW hardishrew HX hydropneum.othorax
HY hysterosalpingography HZ hakenkreuz
IA Ichthyopterygia IB interclub IC indigotindisulphonic ID indis
tinguished IE inte rcomrrl1micative IF intrigueproof IG inte rpil
astering IH interdistinguish II Ichthyocephali IK inter streak
IL inte stinointe stinal 1M inter denom.inationali sm. IN institution
alization 10 incomrrnmicado IF interrelationship 10 Iraq
IR inter com.municator IS indistinguishablene s s IT incor respond
ent IV improm.ptu IV interpretativ IW interview IX interlocu
trix IY intellectualistically IZ Inez
JA Judaeophobia JB Jesbibenob JC juxtapyloric JD jackpuddinghood
JE Jungerm.anniaceae JF Jablochkoff JG jackpudding JH Jugger
nautish JI jnanashakti JK jestingstock JL juxtate r re strial
JM jurisdictionalism. IN Jonathanization JO juramentado
JP justiciaryship JR Johannisberger JS jungerm.anniaceous
JT jurisprudentialist JU jararacussu JV justicativ JW jim.ber
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jaw JX janitrix JY jurisprudentially JZ Jehoahaz
KA keraunoscopia KB kinkhab KC katakinetomeric KD knickerbock
ered KE Kirkcudbrightshire KF kinematograf KG kjoekkenmoed
ding KH kinetophonograph KI kalamansanai KJ Khawarij
KK kinnikinnick KL kinematographical KM kathenotheism
KN kjeldahlization KO Kadohadacho KP kindredship KR kata
thermometer KS keratoconjunctivitis KT kleptomanist KU ko
tukutuku KV Kuibyshev KW kabeljauw KX Knisteneaux
KY kinematographically KZ Kepviselohaz
LA lymphangioendothelioma LB lablab LC lithochromatographic
LD labyrinthodontoid LE labyrinthibranchiate LF lightningproof
LG Le ather stocking LH labyrinthibranch L1 Labyrinthibranchii
LJ Losinj1.' LK laughingstock LL labioglossopharyngeal LM lae
modipodiform LN lactovegetarian LO li1libullero LP licentiate
ship LQ Lecocq"~ LR lactobutyrometer LS lymphogranulomatosis
LT lepidopterologist LU lambeau LV legislativ LW lockjaw
LX liferentrix LY laparocolpohysterotomy LZ Liederkranz
M...'\ myxochondro sarcoma

MB microc oulomb MC microspectrophoto
metric MD micromicrofarad ME manganhedenbergite MF myn
pachtbrief MG misunderstanding MH microseismometrograph
MI Marsipobranchii MJ munj MK mockingstock ML mandibulo
suspensorial MM rnacrozoogonidium MN microdetermination
MO magneto dynamo MP metropolitanship MQ Mafraq1.'
MR microspectrophotometer MS macracanthorhynchiasis
MT micropaleontologist MU Menangkabau MV meliorativ
MW multiflow MX mesoappendix MY microspectrophotometry
MZ Mustahfiz

NA nuc1eohyaloplasma NB nodgecomb NC naphthylaminesulphonic
ND nondisfranchised NE nuc1eolocentrosome NF neglectproof
NG nonsuperconducting NH noematachograph NI Nematognathi
NJ Narayanganj';' NK Norridgewock NL nonrepresentational
NM nonrepre sentationalism NN nonexemplification NO nonpari
ello NP nostrummongership NQ nastaliq NR nonagglutinator
NS nephrotuberculosis NT noninterventionalist NU Nheengatu
NV nominativ NW narrow NX negotiatrix NY noninterchange
ability NZ Natchez
OA ophthalmoblennorrhea OB overabsorb OC otorhinolaryngologic
OD overlightheaded OE ophthalmoleucoscope OF outfangthief
OG overfunctioning OH ophthalmograph 01 Ostracodermi
OK oversqueak OL orbiculatoelliptical OM oversentimentalism
ON overindustrialization 00 octodecimo OP observership
OR ophthalmothermometer OS omnirepresentativeness OT oto
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rhinolaryngologist OU okupukupu OV opinionativ OW overmellow
OX Odontopteryx OY otorhinolaryngology OZ outjazz
PA Pseudolamellibranchiata PB pseudobulb PC pneumoencephalo
graphic PD pentadecahydrated PE pseudolamellibranchiate
PF perforationproof PG philosophastering PH photospectrohelio
graph PI Pharyngobranchii PK prickleback PL philosophicopsych
ological PM pneumohydropericardium PN phenoltetrachloroph
thalein PO pronunciamiento PP plenipotentiaryship PQ Pontacq
PR pseudomultilocular PS pneumonoultramicroscopicsilicovolca
noconiosis PT photopho sphorescent PU Politbureau PV pr efig
urativ PW preinterview PX pneumohydrothorax PY pancreatico
cholecystostomy PZ paletz
QA quinquennalia QB qasab QC quindecasyllabic QD quintuplinerved
QE quartermasterlike QF quarter staff QG quicks ilve ring
QH quarter stretch Ql quattrocentisti QK quakebuttock QL quad
rato squamosal QM quintocubitalism QN quattuordecillion
QO quadriportico QP quartermastership QQ Qaraqalpaq
QR quadratomandibular QS quicksilverishne s s QT quadricovari
ant QU quipu QV quantitativ QW quartersaw QX quadruplex
QY quintessentiality QZ Qyrghyz
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RA rhabdomyosarcoma RB reabsorb RC rhinolaryngoscopic
RD ramo so subdivided RE reticula to granulate RF romanceproof
RG radiobroadcasting RH radiocinematograph Rl Rhomboganoidei
RJ raj RK routhe rcock RL rotundotetragonal RM .repr e sentation
alism RN r emisrepre sentation RO rallentando RP representative
ship RR rhomborectangular RS retinochorioiditis R T reticulato
coalescent RU Rousseau RV recapitulativ RW reinterview
RX rickettsialpox RY roentgenographically RZ rheumatiz
SA saccharogalactorrhea SB super superb SC stereophotogrammetric
SD superultrafrostified SE silicomagne siofluorite SF shrinkage
proof SG supe rac commodating SH spectroheliokinematograph
SI staphylococci SJ swaraj SK scoffingstock SL scientificophilo
sophical SM stereoroentgenogram SN superphlogistication
SO sulphonamido SP superintendentship SQ sambuq SR spe ctro
pyrheliometer SS sc1eroticochorioiditis ST superacknowledg
ment SU serpenteau SV significativ SW superbungalow
SX seropneumothorax SY stereophotomicrography SZ slivovitz
TA thermohyperaesthesia TB thingamabob TC theoanthropomorphic
TD triakisoetahedrid TE trinitrophenylmethylnitramine
TF troubleproof TG thimble rigging TH tele ste reograph Tl Tri
odontoidei T J taj TK thunder struck TL theologicoastronomical
TM theoanthropomorphism TN tetrabromophenolphthalein
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TO tubulo striato TP tablefellowship TQ trinq TR triangulotri
angular TS tychoparthenogenesis TT transubstantiationalist
TU tororokOITlbu TV transITlutativ TW tablefellow TX tropho
thylax TY thyroparathyroideetoITly TZ tchervonetz
UA urethroblennorrhea UB underthrob UC ultradolichocephalic
UD untransubstantiated UE unITlisunderstandable UF utfangen
ethef UG unITlisunderstanding UB ultraphotoITlicrograph UI Uit
zilopochtli UJ Ulcinj;" UK under sheriffwick UL ultradolichocra
nial UM undenoITlinationalisITl UN ultrastandardization UO Unal
achtigo UP under secr etaryship UR under spurleather US uretero
cystanastoITlosis UT undenOITlinationalist UU uturuncu UW under
fellow UX ultraorthodox UY uncharacteristically UZ unfrizz
VA Villiplacentalia VB ve rb VC voltaelectroITletric VD vacantheart
ed VE vasoconstrictive VF vaITlpireproof VG vasoconstricting
VH vagabondish VI verITlicelli VJ Venraij * VK Vladivostok
VL vagoglos sopharyngeal VM valetudinarianisITl VN vernaculari
zation VO Ve spertilio VP victualler ship VR voltaelectroITleter
VS vids situdinousnes s VT valetudinarist VU ventricornu VV vi
tuperativ VW vandew VX versificatrix VY ventrocystorrhaphy
VZ Veracruz
WA Washingtoniana WB whitecoITlb WC Wisigothic WD weather
proofed WE WilhelITlstrasse WF wrinkleproof WG weatherboard
ing WH weathercockish W1 Werchowinci WK weatherbreak
WL wheelbarrowful WM WordsworthianisITl WN weltanschauungen
WO whillaballoo WP woodwardship WR whippersnapper WS wea
the rproofne s s WT withholdITlent WU wir rasthru WV weav
WW wheelbarrow WX wheelbox WY wholeheartedly WZ welt
schITle rz
XA xiphidiocercaria XC xeroradiographic XD xanthochroid
XE xantholeucophore XF xeriff XG xeroprinting XH xeroradio
graph XI XanthoITlelanoi XK Xicak XL xiphiplastral XM xenopar
asitisITl XN xerophytization XO Xiriguano XP xylocarp
XR xanthoITleter XS Xanthocephalus XT xenocryst XU Xanadu
XX xylanthrax XY xenodocheionology XZ XiITlenez*
YA Yudhishthira YB yawshrub YC Yugoslavic YD younghearted
YE yttrotantalite YF your self YG ye sterevening YB yellowfish
YI yagouroundi YK yellowshank YL yellowbill YM YorkshireisITl
YN yohiITlbinization YO yakattalo YP yachtsITlanship YR y.ellow
haITllner YS youthlessness YT yellowthroat YU ynaITlbu YV Yu
goslav YW yokefellow YX Yunx YY youthfullity YZ yez
ZA Zonoplacentalia
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lTlaticosphenoid ZE zoosporangiophore ZF zealproof ZG zoo
grafting ZH Zaphnathpaaneah ZI Zubeneschamali ZK zumboo
ruk ZL zoopharmacological ZM Zarathustrianism ZN zincifi
cation ZO zucchetto ZP Zaklohpakap ZQ zindiq ZR zygolTlati
coauricular ZS zygolTlaticoauricularis Z T zoologicoar chaeolo
gist ZU zikkurratu ZV Zhdanov Z W Ziw ZX zelatrix ZY zy
gOlTlaticomaxillary ZZ Zmudz
It takes more than a superficial exalTlination of either dictionary
to find some words on this list. For exalTlple, OKUPUKUPU is given
on page 934 of the Second Edition, as part of a table of ferns.
Just as various words in this list ilTlprove, lengthwise, on sever
al of the words in the thr ee already- quoted article s, we expect read
ers will be able to improve on SOlTle of the words in our list. 'We
would be pleased to hear of any ilTlprovements. Alternatively" the
reader may be able to fill some of the 31 gaps in our list using
words or nalTles frolTl the two \Yebster dictionaries. The letter
pairs corresponding to these 31 gaps are: AQ, BQ, DJ, DQ, El,
EQ, FQ, GQ, HQ, IJ, JJ, JQ, KQ, OJ, OQ, PJ, QJ, RQ, UQ,
UV, VQ, WJ, WQ, XB, XJ, XQ, XV, XW, YJ, YQand ZJ. Again,
we would be pleased to hear frolTl reade rs who fill in any of the gaps.
Even if the Webster dictionaries do not list any words at all be
ginning and ending with any of these letter-pairs, which we would
find most surprising, it doe sn 't lTlean to say that such words do not
exist in other dictionaries; for exalTlple, Funk &: Wagnall1 s Un
abridged Dictionary lists the word ZIJ, a boon to Scrabble-players!
In our list of 645 words and names, it is interesting to note the
nUlTlber of three- I four- and five-letter words mixed in with the
lTlore centipede-like member s of the English language.
Corresponding to our list of longest words there is, waiting to
be cOlTlpiled, a list of shortest words. Would any Word Ways reader
care to draw up such a list? We suggest that the rules for accepta
bility of any word on thi s list be the salTle as we used for our list -
Webster 1s Second and Third Editions. We lTlust adlTlit that the task
of drawing up this short list would not be so extensive as our task
was. Finding short words is easier than finding long one s. It
would be intere sting to see how lTlany wo rds 0 ccur on both li5tS.
AlTlong others, we would expect PONTACQ, RAJ, TAJ, YEZ and
ZIW. Another point of interest: just as these four three-letter
words are the shortest ones on the long list, what will be the long
est words on the short list? PONTACQ must be a prilTle candidate,
but who knows for sure until SOlTleone actually draws up the short
list?

